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Town of Greenwich
Harbor Management Commission
Meeting
December 19, 2018
6:00P.M.
Mazza Room, Town Hall
Minutes
Members in attendance:
Bruce Angiolillo
Lile Gibbons
Mike VanOss
Bernie Armstrong
Don Carlson
Frank Mazza

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Secretary

Absent:
Bill Ingraham

Alternates:
Casey McKee
Absent:
David Noble

Ex-Officio Members in Attendance:
Jim Bonney
Roger Bowgen
Brian Kerzner
lan MacMillan

Police Department
Shellfish Commission
Department of Parks & Recreation
Harbormaster

Absent:
Sue Baker
Joseph Benoit

Conservation Commission
RTM

Katie Deluca
Rick loh
John Toner

Planning & Zoning Commission
Board of Parks & Recreation
Board of Selectmen

Consultant in Attendance:
Geoff Steadman

1.

Meeting called to order at 6:02 P.M. by Chairman Bruce Angiolillo
In the absence of Bill Ingraham, Chairman Angiolillo seated Casey McKee.

2.

Approval of Minutes of the November 14, 2018 Regular Meeting
Motion to approve the Minutes of the November 14, 2018 Regular Meeting by
Bernie Armstrong, seconded by lile Gibbons. Motion carried (Unanimous).

3.

Chairman's Report
Chairman Angiolillo reported - as directed by the HMC at the November 14,
2018 meeting - that he prepared and submitted to Katie Deluca of Planning
and Zoning the Commission's resolution finding that the recent draft ("Updated October 2018") of the proposed changes to the WB zoning regulations
inconsistent with the Harbor Management Plan. (A copy of the November
18, 2018 letter is attached to these Minutes.) Thereafter, Mr. Angiolillo reported that he, along with Frank Mazza, Lile Gibbons and Bernie Armstrong,
attended the November 20, 2018 meeting of the Planning and Zoning Commission and addressed the reasons for the HMC's opposition to the revisions
as proposed. He reported that the Planning and Zoning Commission did not
to take action on the proposal at that time. Mr. Angiolillo reported that he
met subsequently with Ms. Deluca on December 3 and engaged in an ongoing dialogue with her which resulted in a further revised draft of changes to
the draft proposal (" Updated December 2018"). He noted that all members
of the HMC were provided with this further revised draft on December 16
and that he believes this draft addresses and resolves the principal issues of
concern to the HMC. A copy of the "Updated December 2018" draft is attached to these Minutes.)
Chairman Angiolillo also reported that a long outstanding dispute involving
the Harbormaster's refusal to issue a permit for a mooring requested by res idents John and Debra Shaw of 8 Indian Drive, Old Greenwich has been resolved. Roger Bowgen, Chairman of the Shellfish Commission, arranged for

a meeting between Mr. Shaw and Norman Bloom, who has recently assumed
the lease for the shellfish bed that had been held by Robert Griffiths, who
had refused to consent to the mooring without a monetary payment to him.
By letter, dated December 14, 2018, the Shaws' lawyer advised: " Mr. Bloom
has expressed his consent to the use and placement of my client's
mooring." (A copy of the letter is attached to these Minutes.) On behalf of
the Commission, Mr. Angiolillo acknowledged and thanked Roger Bowgen for
his able assistance.
Lastly, Chairman Angiolillo circulated the schedule for meetings of the HMC
in 2019 . He noted that the January meeting is set for Wednesday, January
23, one week later than usual. He also noted that the January, February,
March and November meetings will be in the Employee Lounge. All others
will be in the Mazza Room. (A copy of the 2019 Meeting Schedule is attached to these Minutes. )

4.

Greenwich Harbor Dredge Project
Frank Mazza reported that the Army Corps of Engineers will prepare the engineering design for the anticipated CAD cell for burial and capping in
Greenwich Harbor of the "unsuitable" material for open water disposal.
The USACE has advised that the Town of Greenwich will be expected to participate in funding a 20% share of these costs. He referenced the recent
dredge in Norwalk, which included approximately 40,000 cubic yards of un suitable material and resulted in a local cost share of $280,000. He believes
that Greenwich may be required to fund a similar amount.
Frank Mazza also reported that the Greenwich Boat and Yacht Club has outlined two proposed fairways for access to the club, one on each side of the
boundary of the anchorage area. He has shared these alternatives with the
USACE and noted the relative costs and benefits of each.
He noted that the Department of Parks and Recreation has applied for a
permit to dredge in the ferry boat docking area, which will likely have to be
undertaken at the same time that the dredge of the federal channel is
done.
In response to a question from Vice Chair Lile Gibbons, Mr. Mazza confirmed
that the area covered by the Parks and Recreation application includes area
within the federal channel. In response to a question from Chairman Angio lillo, Brian Kerzner reconfirmed his Department's request that the HMC take
action on the permit request. Motion by Chairman Angiolillo, seconded by
Vice Chair Lile Gibbons, to authorize Mr. Angiolillo to execute the permit
form request and indicate that the HMC finds the application to be consistent with the Harbor Management Plan. Motion carried (Unanimous).

Lastly, Mr. Mazza reported that Mr. Ed O'Donnell will be retiring from the
USACE at the end of December. He reminded all that Mr. O'Donnell was in
charge of all dredge activities in New England and has been a great partner
over the years, particularly in accomplishing the Mianus River dredge and in
the current planning for Greenwich Harbor. He recommended that the HMC
send a letter to his superiors at the USACE expressing our sincere appreciation for his work and support over the years. Motion by Chairman Angiolillo,
seconded by Frank Mazza, to authorize Mr. Angiolillo to prepare and send a
letter of appreciation to the USACE on the occasion of Mr. O'Donnell's retirement. Motion carried (Unanimous).
5.

Finance Committee Report

Frank Mazza handed out copies of the current (2018-2019) budget and a
draft budget for 2019-2020. He explained that the proposed budget is the
product of separate conversations with individual Commission members and
discussions at the recent meeting of the Finance Committee on December 5.
He reminded the Commission that the proposed budget is for discussion and
that the Commission will be asked approve a budget at the January 23
monthly HMC meeting. Upon approval, it will be forwarded to the Board of
Selectmen, and with its approval, to the BET. In response to a question
from Mr. Mazza, Chairman Angiolillo reconfirmed that HMC budgets are approved by the BET, but noted that the HMC should expect that its budget
will included as an appendix to the Town budget to be presented to the RTM
for its information.
There followed an extended discussion among the Commission members in
attendance concerning how to best budget for support staffing in Town Hall
for the Commission's mooring and administrative functions in 2019-2020.
Casey McKee agreed to speak with Rachel Kulig and Bruce Angiolillo agreed
to speak with Penny Monahan to review their activity levels in 2018 and
their expectations for next year. There was a consensus among Commission
members that reasonable prudence must guide the budget process on
personnel costs.
Lastly, Mr. Mazza noted that $3,000 will need to be added to the proposed
2019-2020 budget to cover the expected acquisition cost of the two speed
restriction buoys to be deployed at Great Captain's Island.

6.

Mooring Committee Report

Mooring Committee Chair Mike Van Oss reported that the recent outreach
efforts to contact previous mooring holders, who did not register a mooring
last season, continue to bear fruit. He reported that the efforts have re-

sulted in individuals coming forth to register their moorings and others to
confirm that they no longer have an interest in their mooring locations,
thereby adding to the inventory of available mooring locations. He also reported that the Mooring Committee is on track to send out mooring renewal
letters for the 2019 boating season before year end, which will be three
months earlier than in 2018.

7.

Application Review Committee
Committee Chairman Bernie Armstrong delivered the monthly Application
Review Committee report, a copy of which is attached to these Minutes.
With respect to the DEEP permit application relating to 57 Willowmere Circle, motion by Bernie Armstrong, seconded by Bruce Angiolillo, to authorize
Chairman Angiolillo to execute the permit form request and indicate that
the HMC finds the application to be consistent with the Harbor Management
Plan. Motion carried (Unanimous).
With respect to the DEEP permit application relating to Byram Park Marina,
motion by Bernie Armstrong, seconded by Bruce Angiolillo, to authorize
Chairman Angiolillo to execute the permit form request and indicate that
the HMC finds the application to be consistent with the Harbor Management
Plan. Motion carried (Unanimous).
With respect to the COP application for removal of Invasive Phragmites in
Bruce Park, motion by Bernie Armstrong, seconded by Bruce Angiolillo, to
authorize Chairman Angiolillo to execute the permit form request and indicate that the HMC finds the application to be consistent with the Harbor
Management Plan. Motion carried (Unanimous). Further, in response to a
suggestion from Don Carlson , motion by Bruce Angiolillo, seconded by Frank
Mazza, authorizing Chairman Angiolillo to contact Pat Sesto, Director of the
Department of Environment Affairs, to inquire about the Town's strategy for
addressing this invasive plant throughout the Greenwich Harbors Area. Motion carried (Unanimous) .

8.

Long Range Planning Committee Report
Committee Chairman Don Carlson reported that the Long Range Planning
Committee will be meeting in early January and he expects to address the
HMC at its January 23 monthly meeting with a proposed plan of action
focusing on the stated priorities in the Harbor Management Plan.

9.

Harbormaster liaison Report
In the absence of Bill Ingraham, no report was delivered. Chairman Angiolillo
invited the Harbormaster to comment. Mr. MacMillan questioned the decision to remove the Harbormaster boat before November 30. Chairman
Angiolillo stated that the Department of Parks and Recreation had found the
boat in danger of sinking and the outboard motor, which had been left down
in the water, covered in seaweed and barnacles. Given the condition of the
boat, its lack of use by the Harbormaster, and the closing of the boating
season, Chairman Angiolillo stated he directed the boat to be removed from
the water. He also noted the Harbormaster's continuing failure to adhere to
the terms and conditions of use of the boat as set forth in the " Rules and
Regulations of Harbormaster Boat" . (A copy of said Rules and Regulations
are attached to these Minutes. ) There was also a discussion among Messrs.
Mazza and Armstrong regarding the normal period of operation of the boat
as set forth in the Harbor Management Plan.

10.

Unfinished Business
(i) Consideration of proposed Kelp farm. Chairman Angiolillo, on consent
of the Commission, moved this item up on the Agenda and requested that
the matter be deferred to the January 23 monthly meeting in view of the
absences of both David Noble and the Applicant Steve Timchak.
Mr. Angiolillo reported that the Mr. Timchak is also awaiting a necessary
questionnaire from the Bureau of Aquaculture . On unanimous consent,
the HMC deferred consideration of this item to its January 23 monthly
meeting. Chairman Angiolillo distributed a copy of schematic of the proposed Kelp farm that Mr. Tlmchak had provided to Mr. Noble, a copy of
with is attached to these Minutes.
(ii)Continuation of discussion and Commission consideration of proposed
revisions to Waterfront Business Zone. Chai rman Angiolillo reviewed
the history of this matter. At the November 14 monthly meeting, the
HMC reviewed and discussed the November draft of the proposed revisions to the WB Zone regulations. This was the third draft that Katie
Deluca had provided (i.e. "November 2018 changes in red"). Earlier, at
the HMC's December 6 , 2017 Special Meeting, the HMC considered
the first of these drafts. At the HMC's October 10, 2018 Special Meeting,
the HMC considered the second of these drafts (i.e. "August 2018
changes in black"). By consensus, the HMC concluded that each of these
drafts was unsatisfactory because the HMC found the proposed changes
to be inconsistent with the Harbor Management Plan. At the HMC's November 14 meeting, the HMC resolved unanimously to authorize the
Chairman "to prepare and submit a letter memorandum to the Planning
and Zoning Commission expressing the HMC 's specific concerns about the

proposed changes to the WB Zoning regulations and the HMC 's finding
that said proposed changes are inconsistent with the Harbor Management Plan for the Town of Greenwich." That letter was prepared and
submitted to Ms. Deluca and the Planning and Zoning Commission on November 18, 2018, and the HMC addressed the Planning and Zoning Commission on this matter at its meeting on November 20. Frank Mazza, Lile
Gibbons, Bernie Armstrong and Bruce Angiolillo attended the meeting.
Thereafter, in an effort to both press the HMC's ongoing concerns and to
try to be helpful, Chairman Angiolillo met with Katie Deluca on December 3 and engaged in an ongoing drafting dialogue with her since then.
This resulted in a fourth draft of proposed revisions to the WB Zone regu lations (i.e. December 2018 changes in green").
Mr. Angiolillo stated his view that the draft is now one which deserves
the support of the HMC and of his intention to call for a resolution of
the Commission to find the proposed changes now to be consistent with
the Harbor Management Plan for the Town of Greenwich.
He then highlighted the changes in the latest draft which, he stated,
support reconsideration by the HMC:
1) Sec. 6-107(a) statement of policy and purposes now includes a schedule of priorities which makes clear the the first priority is to protect
"water-dependent" uses, with "water related" and "water enhanced" uses
following in descending order.
2) The previously deleted language in Sec. 6-107(a)(4) has been restored
-- this was the HMC's key objective (i.e. " .. . and to assure that these
limited waterfront areas are reserved for the uses they are uniquely
suited for and not pre-empted by uses which can be more appropriately
located elsewhere."
3) The latest draft eliminates the proposed creation of three different
WB Zones (River Road, Steamboat Road and Byram) and keeps a single
WB Zone.
4) The draft squarely addresses the HMC's concerns about changes that
could allow a developer to turn the WB Zone upside down so as to
redevelop a property as multifamily housing or offices as long as some
boat slips or a pedestrian walkway gets tacked on. (see the new
section for "Special Permit Requirements for Use Group lc uses only".)
Mr. Angiolillo noted Group 7c uses include residential and office use.
The redraft now requires that a site must first exhaust all Group 7a
(water-dependent) and Group 7b (water related) uses before a special
permit will be considered/ permitted to allow the development of a
Group 7c use. The majority of that development on the waterside has to

be with a water dependent use (7a versus 7b). Also added is a further
restriction that the building coverage of all buildings or structures that
contain a non water-dependent use shall not exceed 15% of the gross lot
area of the site.
5) Lastly, apparently on advice from the Planning and Zoning

Commission's outside parking consultant, "Marina" required parking
spaces is proposed to be again reduced to "0 .5" spaces per boat slip.
Mr. Angiolillo reported that Ms. Deluca would like to present this redraft
to the Planning & Zoning Commission for action at its January 22, 2019
meeting. In order to do that, she is required to submit it to DEEP for a
30 day review. That means she will need to start the clock no later than
at the end of this week.
As a last observation, Mr. Angiolillo stated his view that it appears clear
that the Planning and Zoning Commission believes that some adjustment
is necessary to encourage waterfront redevelopment, particularly in
Byram. As some changes to the WB Zone appear inevitable, he
expressed his belief that the HMC has done its job in helping to shape
them in a way that will support and not undermine the goals and
policies of the Harbor Management Plan.
After discussion, motion by Bruce Angiolillo, seconded by Lile Gibbons,
to authorize Chairman Angiolillo to prepare and submit a letter
memorandum to the Planning and Zoning Commission finding that the
proposed changes to the WB Zoning regulations set forth in the
December 2018 draft to be consistent with the Harbor Management
Plan . Motion carried (Unanimous).

11.

New Business
None.

12.

Public Comment
- Allan Drenckhahn expressed his negative personal opinion of the
Chairman of the Harbor Management Commission.
- Michael Curley inquired about the status of the two proposed speed
restriction buoys for Great Captain's Island. Geoff Steadman, Frank
Mazza and Brian Kerzner provided an update and reconfirmed that the
application process is underway for an anticipated deployment before
the start of the 2019 boating season .

- There was also a discussion about Winter Sticks, what is required
under the Mooring Regulations, the experiment for this winter allowing
the use of so-called lobster pot buoys, the current practices at Belle
Haven Club, and deadlines.

12.

Adjournment
Motion to adjourn made by Lile Gibbons, seconded by Bernie Armstrong.
Motion carried (Unanimous) .
Meeting adjourned at 7:46P.M

Bruce Angiolillo
Chairman

Mike VanOss
Secretary

HARBOR MANAGEMENT COMMISSION
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In addi tio n. tlte Plan sp~t i ficall y :tdd r'l.'sses the B~· ram River. Urccm\·ich lbrhor. and (\l:-;
Cob lla rhnr W B 1.\llll'S. scn in!! the po licy that ')11!11re den•loJ'I!h'lll 1woiea' that 111u_1
u(iiYt <'Siuhlislwd H'lll<'r-t!epnulcJll 1/.\C.\ in thc>se :one.\ shol!!d nor resul! in .\ igni fi,·uni
reduction o/ anliluhll' recreutionul houlin.t: .'ii!!Ticn . inc lucli11g. h111 nul lifllited to. ho<1/
lllitillh'll t lllet' . rt'puil: hL'I'lhin,l!,. and srnruge /ilci l irie.\ .. (See pages (l- 2. 6 -:'\. ;md 6 -9 in lhL"
Pl;~ n. )

ahO\c. lite eem ral purpos..: or the WB / one. -;et l'orth in '-;...:c . (l -1 0 7 ( ;1) ( II ' tlw
l)ui ld ing lone f{cgula tions. has been a lw:1ys "to us.,un: that 1hese /i milr.:_f l \t'Uf<'r!mlll
ureus tli'C C£~.er~.:_t;_d /r!l' the uses the1· un! unique/\' suited /iJI· und noT ure-enl{Jfed hy use~
~rlti< h cw1 he nwre approoriaJelr l oculed ,!fs!!H·herc... I Em phasis added. I !'he Propos..:d
A mendments \\o ttld delete th is language and elim inate this stated purpose (.\'ec Propn~ed
.-\mcndme nts Sec. 6 - I U7(a )( 4)) and p nm1 otc instead "lund usn 1hor moximi::t'
opJHII'lllllilit'.' /iw f' llhlic'· clcn·,·s:· (See Proposed .-\mcnJm~:nls Sec . 6- 107( a )(5).) I hi :-.
~..-mhndic..; a f'undamcmul \.:hang.c of pol i c~ in th...: guise ~,)r a line ed it.
T he lll\:I C is
colll'I..TlH.:d t h:-~L :-;lwuld thi s ch~mgc he adopted. ~.:x i st ing. \\<lll·r-tlepcmknt uses w il l he
replaced O\ cr time hy pr inci pal site us..:s that include pedestrian :.1cces~ lo and a long. th..:
shor<:l inc but otllenvisc arc not water-dependent. The Harbor \ •lana gcmen t Plan re jec t'
:Ill) nnl ion thai pc-d~..'strian wa lkwa: s are the equindcm oL or ad equa te ..;uhstitutes li H·
such \\:Jtcr-dcpcrHkn l thcs as boat maintenance. repair. h~..'rth ing. and stora!!c 1:1e i l it i~..·s .
,\ ~ 11\llt..: J

lh.: 111\·1< · u nd erstand~ that the Proposed Amendments ha\l' heen p repared . in br~c part.
in res pons~._' to stHne pro p~rt~ \)\\ ner:-. · \ ic\\ ~ t hat the current \A: B Zone rq~u l at ions.
intcmk:d to protect ,,·at...:r-dcpendcnt u-;es. m e over! ~ restrictive wi th respccl to th..:
''alcrf'ront land uses p...:nnitled. This yjc,, is no t nc\\ and \\US raised during tlw pro<xs~
ol' updating. the Green wich POCD in l l)()(>. :\1 that ti me. the Pla nnin~ a nd /oni n12
( ·om mi ssion conductec.l a review \)r the re p rlati o ns and determined tlw t c hange~ to pnmi t
11ol1\\<tH.:r-dcpt·ndclll uses in rhc WH !tmc \\C'rc· 1wt a ppropriate ;md wou ld l ikd~ n:sult in
the dem ise of' tr:Jditii>JHl l watcr-tkpcndcrll husi ncs'ics o n the ( lrcenwich <:IHlJ\:l in...:. In
addition . it \\:IS 1'..:11 that a ny l'utur L· <llllcnd rn ents sho uld be prccctkd anJ -;uppnrt<.:d hy ;r
dela i il..'d land-USL' planning StuJy.
1he l'eCC'lH procc-;s n l' prcparin!}. tilL' l la rhor
M~m:l L.!.C illcnl Plan further unckrscnrcd a hrnad consensus thut lhc \.VB ?one shlluld not hc
"·~l t ..:rcd -d\.'1\\ n.
-L

I he 111\il(' is concerned thut the Propo-;cd Amendments would alln'' prn iuu..;l ~·
proh ib ited. nnnwatcr-dqx:ndent u~cs (no tah l)· mult i-fa mil: r..:sidential dc\cl<.1pmcnt) in
the WB /:nn..: ir public access to a nd al(lng the c.; hnrc is pro,·idcd. In 1)tlwr \\lll'(k a
pr i ncip~tl site usc- that is no t \"'';Her-dcpcnJent \\ OulJ be approv ahk i!' pcd e<;tri~u l publ ic
<1Cces~ is im:luded acct)rding \\ ) certa in standards . The 11\·IC i:-; concerned that thi ~ could

·"'
l'l'"llh. ( 1\\~r time. in a !>igni licant reduc tion of avai labk rccrcatillnal hoatin)! s.:n·tec:--.
in..:: ludinl:!-. hut not lillti lcd to. boat nwintcnatKc . r~ pair. h.:rtlting. and storage facili tic .... ~1:-
\\cl l as a diminution n!' t'uwr~ water-dependent dcvdopment oppmtunit i c~. :\s a result.
th.._, Pwpl1sed .\mcndments <tiT inconsistcm \Vith the llarl1llr iVIa nagcmcnt Plan. inl'l ud i n~
thl..' Plan·:-. ahmc-nnted wakrl'ront land- usc and development pnlicics :' . ~ .l and )_ ...,_ ~
'I he l ll\lC rccngnizes that replacemen t of \\'atcr-dcpcndcnt usc~ wi th mu lti-fa mil~
d\\ cl lings o r orticcs wi th pedestrian \\alkways nn the C onnecticut slwrc is a tradcofl
l>lten propn-.;ed by dcvc l(1pers o ver thc a lmost -Hl-ycnr histor: o f the <'( ·:vt.•\. Tltat
tradeotr. hn\\('vcr. is inconsistcm \\·ith the ( lrcem' ich I Imbl'l' Management Pbn and \V ith
( irCL'IlWich 's lun~ -L'stablished history of applying its plnnnin~ and zoning requ irements II'
pmtcc t ~111d ~:·n couragc w<.Her-d~pendcnt uses and rc~crH' limitet.l \\'ater!'ront areas 1(\1· usc'
tktt requ ire di n~ct access to c oa stal ,,-~ller~ and that cannot he lnc:llcd inland
).

l'hc Prnpth<..'U '\mcndtnellls include a n umber or special C('llUitio ns !'or llHtlti - LHmh
J\\·L·IIings. cm· i-.;ioni ug th<tl boat slips ma~ be inc luded on a pr o perly imprnn:-d ''ith
resiuctll i:1 l u"c:-. hut uo not add r~s~ separate parki ng requirements !'\1r thosl' :-; Iips. ( .\c, ·
Prupuscd A mendment s Sec 6- l 07tc )I II )(g). ) In an~ C\-cnt. provision of boat sl ips :1 ~
c oi11J)L'll~a tinn !'or rcpl::teemcnt of bl)at~ ard l~1c il it ics with nom\atcr-dcpcntknt
tk\clu pmcn t. mcl uding mu lti - l~nni l~ J,,~lli ngs. is inadequat~ and il l usor~ Cllmpensat toll
l ~ n· loss nf ,,·atcr-dcpcndcnt Lkvcl\)pment opportunities and inconsistent \\ itb the pl)lieic~
ol' th..: I brbor r-.'lnnagcmcnt Plan.

(J .

T ltL· 11\.ilC understands that the Connecticut lkpmtmcnt

or 1-:ncrg:

and Lm·irOll11lCillal
Pn>ln: tion 1 I )l ·T P) ha-.; inl()r!lled the P lanning and /.oning Comm is:-:ion thut the Pmposcd
.-\mcndments are consistent "ith the applicable po licies and standards o !' tltc <'( ·r-. L•\ .

l'he CCVIA. h0wcvcr. delegates s ubst:mtia l aut hority l(' ( 'o nnccticut' ~ coast;tl lm\ ns t<l
determine. through 111~.:·ir plans ol' consen·ation a nd development. mning rcgulat iuns. ,md
h;trl){\l' m anagt:n ten t plans. how best to implement lt1cally the policies and sta ndard-; tll
thL· CCl\·L\. including the policies giving highest priority and prdcn.'nce to \\alcrAs a result. the Propl)Sed .\ mendmenl~ should be dc,·cklpcJ and
l.lcp...·tH.knt uses.
re' il.~\\ed principal!~· w ith rcspL't:l to the TO\\l1·s needs :md interests. including the.:
L'~tahli shcd p0licics o r the llarbor :'v1anagcmcnt Plan .
Validat ion by DFF f> o f' t h L'
Proposed .1\ m~ndmc ms should not be an argument for their ado ption ~1 r thci r s11i ta bi Iit)
for tilL· Grectl\\ ich shorel ine. In ~LII ll. the CCMA sets a ·tloor · . not the ·ceil in g' l( ,r
(ircen ,\i c h·s WB Luning.
i .

T he liM(· rcco~;.'ll izes that the WB /nne re gu lation ~ should llllt i mpo~e unreasnnnh k
in tpnlinh:nts to the lwneliciul u-;~ and devel opme nt or waterfro nt properties. includi n!,'
untkrutil ized \\'<ttcrfronl properlics :don ~ the Byr;m1 llmhnr sht~rclinc. In t lti~ regard. the
l ll\·1< · unJcrstamb l h~ll sumc ametH..Imcnts to the 'v\'B llll ll.: rqJ.ttlati o th lllay he

appropriate ll> cnsmc continU~llion o l' \ inhlc \\HtCr-depc n d~·lll land u-.;co.;. includill).!
amL·ndment s that \\onld <..'nablc Ill'\\ dcn~lopmcn l supporti\'C of a princi pal. \\;Iter·
dcpcndc 111 -.;i l..: usc.
I h)\H:n: r. th(· 1-1 MC bel ic \ cs. as the Plann ing and /1m ill).!

()

( 'umm i::;-;i{ll1 did ~ 1 ~ c;trs ago. that such amendments should be preceded h ~ <t d ct~li kd
land-usc stud~. includi ng an a nal ysis o l' economic cond itions a ffectin)! watcrfroni and
\ \ :tl<..'r-depcnclent dc\clOpmcn L and a hui ld-Otll analysis o!' the den~l opmcn t thai cotdd
\)ccur in the \\'H / one und~..~r d itfcr~nt 7oning requirements. The I I\ tC rccomnK·rtd ~ thai
the pru..:css of ttpclating t hL~ (i recnwich POCIJ in 201<) should gi\·e spec ial consi d ~..·rat i\)11
to" .H~..· rt'wnt land usc in t h~.: cuJTt:nt \\' B 7ones. and th<11 no action to anwnd the L'\ i ..;~ing
'v\ ' B /11 nc rq.!.t dat it~ns he taken prior Ill gu idanc~..· fro m the updated POC D. :\dopl ion u!'
tlw Prnpp:-;cd ;\mcndmcnts at thi:-; time \\·o u ld . in effect. ·put the cart hclill·~,.· th~..· IHlrsc. ·
X.

\\'hi k the IliviC rc:cogn i/.L'S that property mx re lie f for "ater-dcpc ndent uses

\ \ ll lll d

requi re ne-w state h:gis lation. the I IMC remains uiKOn,·inct:d that the ·ln,,·n hus t:'\plnrc d
;ti l pr~tc tic:ul meas ures. incl uclin~ tax and nthcr inccnt i\·t:s. I(H· encouraging and suppnrtin~
\\ atcr-dcp~..·ntknt usL:s.

!'he I I:-vi ( · recommend:-- lha 1 potentia l incL·ntivcs and nt he r

nw~1:--mc :--

he idcnti lied and c Yaluatcd in more detail. incl ud ing through tiK' P< >( ·p
process. Fxhnustiun 111' s uch ~1 \·cn ucs shtluld precede a nd ht: part ot' an~ nmsidcr;ltinn nl'

chan~..:~ 1\l

the cxisti n~ V•:B /one regulations.

The ll f\tC I1)0Ks ti.)rward to continuing to \\·ork in coordinat ion with the P l annin ~ and /.oning
< ·\ ,lllllliss inn and ~our o tlict· to he lp ensure that :Ill) l'ut urc a1nendmcnts ({1 the \\'B / m11:
t"<..');tdatioJb '-L'l'\C to hcst achicYc the ft)wn 's goals fnr encouraging and supp1.)ri in~ \\ak'rtkjK'II(kllt uses pursuant lt) the l larhor \llanagcmcnl Plan. POCD. and CCi\-1/\. Pk·a o.;t' share a
cop~· ol· this lc1tcr \\'it h the 1
\:Jcmbcrs and :\llcrnatc tvkmbers nf the Pla n nin~ and /oni n)..~
( ·o 11 1111 i ssi on.
11· ~ 1\1 1 h:tvc :1n: questions

mt: <ll (91 7) (12:2-0:2X4

1H·

M \\'ish to discuss thi~ matter f'u rthcr at thi s time. i'cd i"rcc to CtHllact
hrw.:c.anu toli lkHI·ill·eem\iChct.or!.!..

~ i nt:t:rch.

Hntc~..· t\ll~~ i ol il l{ l .
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\lr. Ri <.:h<lrd f\b itland. Chair. Pla nning and Zoning Cnmmi o.;.;;iun
I I l C CCIIlllllissio n M~n lhcr:-. and !\h crnatc Members
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Greenwich Waterfront Business (WB) Zone St ud y
Recommended Zoning Revisions
August 2018 changes in black underline
November 2018 changes in red
December 2018 changes in green
Sec. 6 -2 . CLASSES OF ZONES.
Thirty-fi ve (35) classes of zones are established:
CLASSES OF ZONES
RA-4.
RA-2.
RA-1.
R-20.
R-12.
R-7.
family R-MF.
R-C.
R-CC.
R-PHD-E.
R-PHD-N.
R-PHD -TH.
PHD-SU.
RP-R.
CCRC.
LBR.
CGBR.
LB .
CGB.
GB.
GBO.
WB.

4 Acre Residence
2 Acre Residence
1 Ac re Residence
Single Family Residence 20,000 square feet
Si ngle Family Residence 12,000 square feet
Single Family Residence 7,500 squ are feet
Single and Two-family Residence 7,500 squarefeet; MultiMulti -Family
Residential Conservation
Residential Conservation Cluster
Residential-Planned Housing Design-Elderly
Residential-Planned Housing Design-Neighborhood
Residential -Planned Housing Design-Town Ho useRResidential-Planned Housing Design -Small Unit
Planned Residential
Continuing Care Retirement Community Overlay Zone
Local Business Retail
Central Greenwich Business Retail
Local Busi ness
Central Greenwich Business
General Business
General Business-Office
Waterfront Business

WB 1.
WB 2.
WB 3.

Waterfront Business
Waterfront Business
Waterfront Business

BEX-50.

Executive Office Business
Parkin g
Central Greenwich Impact Overlay
Post Road Impact Overlay Zone
Historic Residential-Office
Historic Overl ay
Coastal Over lay Zone
Flood Hazard Overlay Zone
Industrial Re-Use Overlay Zone
Hospital Zone (H-1, H-2)

R-6.

P.
CG IOZ .
Zone PRIOZ.
HRO
HO.

coz.

FHOZ.
IND-RE.
H.

BY@ffi
Steamboat Road
River Road and Sound Shore Drive

Sec. 6-5. DEFINITIONS.
(a)

As used in this Article:
(12.4) Dock and port facilities shall mean as place where a watercraft can dock so
that passengers can embark and disembark appropriately or in case of cargo ships,
load or unload goods.

(36. 1) Marina: Waterfront establishments whose business is offering slips, berthing,
storing, moorings, or securing of watercraft, but not including community piers and
other non-commercial boat docking and storage facilities. A marina may include the
sale or rental of watercrafts and marine sporting equipment, promotional events
clearly incidental to watercraft activities, and the servicing, repair, or storage of
same. Such establishments may also provide travelift services, slip rental, fuel , and
sanitary pump out service.
Renumber 36.1 through 36.5
(40.1) Public Waterfront Access shall mean a safe and unobstructed access along
and/or to the dry, nontidal or nonsubmerged shore areas for all members of
the public in order to provide a continuous public access system to and
along the waterfront and/or public rights-of-way. Such access shall be in
the form of a permanent easement or other form of conveyance acceptable
to the Town of Greenwich. Public Waterfront Access shall not preclude other
types of in-water access, such as car-top boat launches or fishing piers.
(40.1) (40.2) Rear Lot shall mean a lot whose frontage on a street is as defined in
Sec. 6-131. (5/4/2005)
(40.2) (40.3) Recreational Facility: shall mean a commercial establishment or use
where indoor or outdoor passive or active recreation activity is conducted
including but not limited to batting cages, miniature golf, skate parks, iceskating rinks, swimming pools, golf courses, bowling alleys, tennis and other
sports facilities. (9/28/201 0, 9/20/2013)

(43.1) Rowing Club: shall mean a facility that consists of a space to store rowing
shells, oars, and associated equipment. It may also include incidental space for
fitness equipment, locker rooms, office space, boat sales, and restaurant.
Renumber 43.1 through 43 .2
(52.1) Water-based recreation uses shall mean a recreational use facilitating public
access to the water, which through the location, design, and operation, ensures the
public's ability to enjoy the physical and aesthetic qualities of the shoreline. The use
must be open to the general public. Water-based recreation uses may include but
are not limited to parks and playgrounds, piers, fishing piers, pedestrian and/or
bicycle trails, rental of small watercraft such as kayaks and paddle boards for use off
the property only, and similar improvements.
(~)

(52.2) Water-dependent uses means those uses and facilities which require direct
access to, or location in, marine or tidal waters and which therefore cannot be located
inland. (5/11/1987)

(52.3) Water-related uses shall mean those uses and facilities which require or are
directly related to uses that require direct access to, or location in, marine or tidal
waters and which therefore cannot be located inland. For example, a rowing club
requires direct access to the water and a common ancillary use includes space for
ergometers and related and ancillary office space.
(52.4) Water-enhanced uses shall mean those uses and facilities that are not directly
dependent upon access to water, but whose presence facilitates public access to and
enjoyment of the water.
(§U) (52.5) Wet bar shall mean an area equipped with running water, a sink of not

more than 250 square inches and a bar or serving counter, and may also include an under
counter or counter top refrigerator. The wet bar shall not include facilities for cooki ng.
(10/3/2001)

(54) Yacht Club: shall mean a facility that consists of structures and related grounds
and/or moorage used for social and recreational purposes related to boating, sailing
or yachting. Incidental uses may include a swimming pool and restaurant.
(54) (54. 1) Yard, Front shall mean an open space across the full width of the lot
between the front wall of the principal building and the front lot line. See Diagrams 7
and 9 (4/3012002)

Sec. 6-100. USE GROUPS FOR BUSINESS ZONES.

USE GROUP 7
USE GROUP 7a Water Dependent Uses (5/11/87)
Boat and mar1ne eng1ne rentals and sales
(5/11/87)
Boat and engine repairs, service and storage;
Assembling, processing or any light mechanical operation clearly accessory and related to the
conduct of a water dependent use shall be permitted provided that such accessory use
is not larger than 750 square feet gross floor area; and, in the opinion of the Zoning
Enforcement Officer, is not offensive or obnoxious or detrimental to the neighborhood
by reason of emission of odor, dust, smoke, fumes, or noise; (7/19/2006)
Boat yards and/or buildings devoted to boat building, repairs, service and dry storage on
both the ground and in boat storage racks*;
Recreational and Commercial fishing and boating facilities such as marine transport and
excursion services, including ferries, captained charter services, sport fishing and water
taxis;
Dock and port facilities; (5/11/87)
Facilities for marine pollution control, oil spill cleanup, and servicing of marine sanitation
devices;
Harbor security and emergency response services including but not limited to Harbor
Master, Marine Patrol and Coast Guard;
Processing or sale of seafood delivered to the site via a dock or port facility located on the
same property and
provided that such use is not larger than 750 square feet gross
floor area, and in the opinion of the Zoning Enforcement Officer is not offensive or
obnoxious or detrimental to the neighborhood by reason of emission of odor, dust ,
smoke, fumes or noise; (5/11/87)
Public or private marinas;
(5/11/87)
Public waterfront access subject to Section 6-1 07(g):
Retail sales and dispensing of fuel and lubricants at dockside for marine purposes only but
expressly excluding the bulk storage of fuel;
Water-based recreation uses; (5/ 11 /87)
*Boat storage racks along with the boats placed on them are limited in aggregate height
to a maximum 30 feet above the grade and must meet accessory setbacks. Height shall be
measured from the grade beneath the rack to the highest point of the uppermost boat
stored on the rack. (7/19/2006)
USE GROUP 7b Water Related Uses (Special Permit Required) . Prior to the approvat of an
application for a Special Perm1t the Planning and Zoning Commission shall find that tfte
proposed activities are accessory or subordinate or provide supportive services to a 'Nater
dependent use. (5/11/87)
Beach Clubs, 1nclud1ng pools, cabanas and locl<ers. (5/11/87)
Streets, parl<s and playgrounds
Boat and marine engine sales;
Food service, other than drive-ins, having no more than 750 square feet gross floor area,
when subordinate and clearly incidental to a water dependent use and as subject to
Sec. 6-194 to Sec. 6· 199 inclusive of the Building Zone Regulations. (5/11/87)
Manne related retaH and serv1ce establlshments. (5/11/87)
Marine research laboratories for the study of oceanography, marine environment, ecology
and coastal resources. (5/11/87)
Rowing clubs, public or private;
Sale of marine and fishing supplies and provisions such as fishing tackle and bait. marine
parts and hardware and equipment supplies. anchoring tackle and supplies. marine
electrical. electronics. navigation equipment. and the like (5/11 / 87)

Yacht clubs, public or private
USE GROUP Zc Water Enhanced Uses

Special Permit Reguired. Prior to the appro•fal of an application for a Special Permit the
Planninl and Zonine Commission shall find that the proposed activities maximize the
opportunity for public access to and enjoyment of watertront areas without conflictint
with other Use Group Za and Zb 'tYater dependent uses.
Office Uses. not related to any Za or Zb yse
Outdoor dining facilities, ancillary and contiguous to an eating establishment (restaurant,
or retail food establishment), operating on a seasonal (seven month) basis starting on Apri l
1st and concluding on November 1st in any calendar year and subject to the standards
and conditions listed (1) through (8) under Section 6-100 Use Group 1. (11/25/2008,
3/25/2014)
Restaurants greater than 750 sguare feet. other than drive-ins
Retail Food Establishments
Seasonal Farm Stands
Multi Family Dwellings

Sec. 6-107. USE REGULATIONS AND SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS FOR WATERFRONT BUSINESS roN£
ZONES.
(a)Statement of Policy and Purposes (5/11 /87)
Waterfront properties in the Town of Greenwich are an extraordinary and limited resource.
It is therefore the pol icy of the Planning and Zoning Commission to control the uses and
intensity of development in the Waterfront Business Zone~ so as to enhance the value
of waterfront land for the intended purpose of retaining and encouraging commercial uses
which depend on a waterfront location and encourage land uses that maximize
opportunities for public access. while protecting natural resources.
To that end, t he
waterfront shall be developed following the schedule of priorities herein:
(a) The first priority of this zone is to protect and nurture existing and potential
water-dependent uses;
(b) The second priority is to encourage other water related uses so long as they
do not interfere with water-dependent uses, either directly by displacement or
indirectly by placing incompatible demands on the zone's infrastructure;
(c) Water enhanced uses are encouraged provided that they do not interfere
with and are not incompatible with first and second priority uses and meet the
special requirements of Section 6-107(e).
The purpose of these zoning regulations is to regulate the type and size of development in
business zoned waterfront properties in order to: (5/11 /87)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)

Implement the goals of the Connecticut Coastal Area Management Act and Sec. 6-1 11
of the Building Zone Regulations - The Coastal Overlay Zone; (5/11 /87)
Preserve scenic vistas by permitting development of a height and mass which will be
compatible with the public enjoyment of waterfront views; (5/11 /87)
Give the highest priority and preference to uses and facilities that are dependent upon
their proximity to the water or the shorelands immediately adjacent to marine and
tidal waters; (5/11 /87)
Capitalize on the waterfront's unique attributes as a recreational resource accessible
either through publicly owned land or commercial water dependent establishments;
and to assure t hat these limited waterfront areas are reserved for the uses they are
umquely suited for and are not pre-empt ed by uses which can be more appropriately
located elsewhere.
Create and enhance public access to and enjoyment of the water

(b)Permitted
Use Group
Use Group
Use Group

Uses:
7a
7b (specia l permit required)
7c (special permit required)

Use Group 7a and 7b
The following Use Group 7c uses are permitted in the V.'B 1 fByraml subject to the
specia l permit condjtjons specified jn Section Sec. 6 107(dl:
Restaurants greater than 750 SQUare feet. other than drive ins
Retail Food
Establishments
Seasonal Farm Stands
Multi Family Dv~·ellings, permitted on upper stories onl'l
The following Use Group 7c uses are permitted in the WB 2 (Steamboat Road) subject to
the special permit conditions specified in Section Sec. 6 107(d):
~urants

greater than 750 sQuare feet, other than drive ins

Office Uses. not related to any Za or Zb use
Multi Family Dwellings. permitted on upper stories onl•;

The following Use Group Zc uses are permjtted jn the WB 3 (Ri•t'er Road I Sound Shore
Drh·e) subject to the special permit conditions specified jn Sec. 6 107(d):
Restaurants greater than 75Q square feet. other than drive ins
Retail Food
Establishments
Seasonal Farm Stands
Office Uses. not related to any 7a or 7b use. permitted on upper stories only
Multi Family Dwellings. permitted on upper stories enlv

(c)

Special Requirements:
No change in use of existing structures exceeding 40,000 cubic feet in volume
above established grade from one Use Group 7b or 7c use to another use from that
category shall not be permitted without a special permit approval from the Planning
and Zoning Commission. (5/11 /87)
(2) No new construction for any use or uses which would result in a structure or group of
structures which individually or together would total in excess of 40,000 cubic feet in
volume above established grade shall be permitted except when authorized by special
permit by the Commission pursuant to Sec. 6-17 of these regulations. (5 I 11 I 87)
(3) All applications in the WB Zone shall be reviewed for compliance with the Building
Zone Regulations including but not limited to Sec. 6-111, Sec. 6-15 and Sec. 6-17.
(5/11/87)
(4) No construction or change of use of land or water shall adversely impact existing or
potential water-dependent activities or development opportunities. (5/11 / 87)
(5) In addition to the standards and requirements of Sec. 6-141 (b)(1) conversion of a nonconforming use of land or buildings to another non-conforming use, shall be permitted
only
upon a finding by the Planning and Zoning Commission that, in consideration of the
natureof the waterfront property, including the land, the water immediately adjacent
and the existing structures, the purposes and requirements of the WB Zone are met .
(5/11 /87)
(6) No land in the WB Zones shall be divided so as to create lots without a common
boundary with the water. Any division shall be consistent with the standards and
requirements in (7) below. (5/11 /87)
(7) Lot shape, size and location, the location and size of the buildings, and t he
arrangement of parking and drives shall be consistent with maximum utilization of the
property for the purposes of the zone. The mix of slip space, upland storage, support
facilities and parking shall be such that it assures the viability of water-dependent
uses. (5/11/87)
(8) No building shall be located less than 30' from mean high water unless the Commission
finds that the special function, use or design of the structure or its relationship to the
lot makes placement closer to the waterfront more consistent with the purposes of
the zone. (5/11 /87)
(9) Illuminated signs, as regulated in Sec. 6-168 shall not be visible from the water.
(5/11/87)
(10) Sites shall be designed in a manner that preserves the visual quality of vistas and
view sheds from both the water and public right-of-way. See diagram 11 . When
assessing impacts to vistas and view sheds, the Commission shall take into
consideration the following:
(a)
Presence of and locations of public access easements

(1)

(b)

The size and height of buildings

(c)

Locations and orientation of buildings. surface parking areas. and site
landscape features relative to the water

(d)

Coastal resources within the view shed. including tidal rjvers.
streams and creeks, wetlands and marshes, intertidal mudflats,
beaches and dunes. bluffs and headlands. islands. rocky shorefronts.
and adjacent shoreland areas

(d) Special Reguirements for Use Group 7b uses only:
(1) A public waterfront access in accordance with 6-107(f) shall be provided on any
sit e with a Use Group 7b use
(2) Prior to the approval of an application for a Special Permit, the Planning and Zoning
Commission shall find that the proposed activities maximize the opportunity for
public access to and enjoyment of waterfront areas without conflicting with other
Use Group 7a uses.
(e) Special Permit Reguirements for Use Group 7c uses only:
(1) Prior to the approval of an application for a Special Permit, the Planning and Zoning
Commission shall find that the proposed activities are subordinate to, or provi de
supportive services to, a Use Group 7a use.
(2) A Use Group 7a use and public waterfront access in accordance with 6-107(0 shall
be provided on any site with a Use Group 7c use. subject to the following·
Therefore. any property improved ·...-ith a Use Group 7c use. shall also be improved
with a public 'Naterfront access and any other Use Group 7a use.
(a)
A Use Group 7c use shall only be permitted once the waterside
improvements are fully developed with improvements that, fi rst,
support the Use Group 7a uses and, secondarily support the Use
Group 7b uses. Further, the majority of the watersi de improvement
shall be in support of Use Group 7a uses, subject to the discretion of
the Commission who shall take in to consideration that some Use
Group 7a uses may have more space demand than others. For
example, the space needed for the boat slips in a marina cou ld
exceed the space needed for a commercial fishing operation.
(b)
Once the upland improvements needed to satisfy Section 6-107(e)
(2)(a) have been met, including but not limited to the structures and
buildings to support the Use Group 7a and/or 7b uses, the public
access walkway, and all parking requirements, the remaining
available upland parking area may be used to support a Use Group
7c use, provided that the total building coverage of any buildings or
structures occupied by a Use Group 7c use shall be no more than
fifteen percent (15%) of the gross lot area.
(3) Special conditions for public or private restaurants:
(a)
Restaurants are permitted provided that full course meal food
service and consumption shall be the primary function of t he
restaurant, and full course meal service shall be continued up until
the hours of closing.
(b)
The hours of operation for any restaurant shall be limited to within
5:00a.m. and 11 :00 p.m. each day.
(c)
One boat slip per every 10 seats in a public or private restaurant
shall be made available for public docking and use of the restaurant
(subject to any reciprocity rules for private clubs) .
For public
restaurants only, every boat slip required for the public's use of the
restaurant shall result in one less upland parking space required for
the same.
For ei ther public or private restaurants, a lesser
number of boat slips may be required as deemed appropriate by the
Commission so as to ensure no Use Group 7a or 7b use is hindered
by this requirement.

(4)

Special Conditions for Multi-Family Dwellings
(a) All multi-family residential developments shall have a minimum lot size
of 20,000 square feet
(b) Multi -family development in a flood hazard zone <A-zone) shall orovide
access from the proposed building to the street. both of which must be
at an elevation equal to or greater than the corresponding flood zone
elevation. No residential uses are allowed within FEMA-designated Vzones. All residential development must be constructed according t o
FEMA standards
(c) Multi-family residential developments shall use the parking standards
from Sec. 6-155
(d) The net density for a multi-family residential development in the WB
zone shall not exceed 1 dwelling unit per 4.200 sguare feet of lot area.
(e) The maximum permitted floor area ratio (FAR) for residential
developments may be increased from 0.5 to 0.7. as determined by the
Commission.
(f) The maximum number of stories for residential buildings may be
increased from 2. 5 stories to 3 stories and the maximum height may be
increased from 30 feet to 35 feet, as determined by the Commission
(g) Boat slips associated with a marina on a property improved with
residential uses shall be made available to the public at large and shall
not be restricted for the sole use of the residences.

(f)
(g)

The following requirements shall appl¥ to any site with a Use Group 7e use:
Requirements for Public Waterfront Access
( 1) The public waterfront access shall be ensured through the dedication of a
permanent public waterfront access easement or other acceptable instrument.
The easement shall encompass the area of land extending from the mean high
water mark to a point at least fifteen feet inland. subject to the discreti on of t he
Commission.
(a)
The easement shall be wide enough to accommodate a ten foot wide
walkway as well as necessary screening and fencing so as to ensure
public safety and security for upland uses. See Diagram 12.

(2)

(b)

The public waterfront access easement shall connect to all pub lic
waterfront access easements on adjacent properties. See Diagra m
12.

(c)

The public waterfr ont access easement shall extend along the entire
waterfront of the site. See Diagram 12.

The Commission . in its discretion. may modify the size or layout of a public
waterfront access easement under the following conditions :
(a)

If safe. unobst ructed waterfront improvements cannot be reasonably
built within a f ifteen foot easement due to physical. site. or
environmental conditions including but not limited to presence of
steep terrain , exposed bedrock, coastal wetlands, or utilities. See
Diagram 13.

(b)

If, due to the nature of the upland use, a wider buffer is needed
between the public waterfront access and upland areas in order to

protect the health. safety. and welfare of the public and ensure
tenant security. See Diagram 13.
(c)

(3)

If, due to the nature of a Use Group 7a use, a reduction or
elimination of a portion of the Public Waterfront Access is needed
such as in the area of a crane-operated boat lift.

The Commission shall require the dedication of a ten foot permanent public
accessway easement or other acceptable instrument that connects the public
waterfront access easement to the public right-of-way. The easement shall be wide
enough to accommodate an eight foot wide walkway. The Commission, in its
discretion, may waive the public accessway easement requirement for a walkway if
it finds that there is another accessway within a reasonable distance. See Diagram
12. In determi ning whether to waive the public accessway easement requirement,
the Commission shall consider the following:
(a)
Distance to other public accessways
(b)

Connectivity to other public accessways and waterfront walkways

(c)

Presence of and locations of dedicated public access parking spaces

(d)

Sidewalk connectivity

(e)

Physical. site. or environmental conditions including but not limited
to presence of steep terrain. exposed bedrock. coastal wetlands. or
utilities

(4)

A Declaration of Restrictions for the public waterfront access easement shall be
provided to the Commission. The restrictions shall include but not be limited to
maintenance obligations of the waterfront public access improvement and
associated landscaping.

(5)

In order to ensure public safety and tenant security. property owners shall be
permitted to establish reasonable rules that must be approved by the Planning and
Zoning Commission. which will govern permitted and prohibited recreational uses
on their property. inclusive of all easements. as well as reasonable time-of-day
restrictions (e.g. open dawn to dusk) as established in the Town of Greenwich Park
Rules

(6)

All public waterfront access points shall contain uniform signage indicating the area
is open to the public. Public waterfront access signage shall meet the following
criteria:
(a)

(b)
(c)

All Public Access signs shall abide by the design criteria as shown in
the CT DEEP Coastal Public Access Sign Catalog. These signs are
available from the CT DEEP for a nominal production fee. See Diagram
14.
All signs shall be placed in an area that is clearly visible from the
public right-of-way
Where materials to construct the public access way differ from
property to property. signage shall be placed at the property line to
indicate the continuation of the public access.

(6)

Public waterfront access signage may also include the following items:
(a)Hours of operation <e.g. dawn to dusk)
(b)Directional arrows
(c)Types of recreation permitted
( d)Prohibited activities

(7)

Public Access Parking Requirement. Since many residents do not live within walki ng
distance to the water. public parking is necessary for maximizing the utili ty of
public waterfront access points.
(a)

One public access parking space shall be required if the total
minimum parking requirement for a site is 30 spaces or less. Two
public access parking spaces shall be required if the total minimum
parking requirement for a site is greater than 30 spaces.

(b)Each dedicated public access parking space shall be clearly signed and
demarcated as reserved for public access use
(c)
(8)

(h)

Public access parking spaces shall not count towards the minimum
parking requirement

Up to 25 oercent of the minimum parking requirement can be satisfied by off-site
parking under the following conditions:
(a)

The off-site parking area must have adequate entrances and exits and
be on property under the same ownership as the site. with the nearest
entrance within one-thousand feet of the main entrance of the
building.

(b)

Employees of the building's occupants shall be required to use such
available parking, leaving on-site parking for patron and customer use.
Residential uses are not eligible for the off-site parking allowance.

Design Standards for Waterfront Public Access Improvements
The purpose of this section is to establish design standards for public waterfront access
improvements in order to ensure that these areas are cohesive across many
development sites.
(1)

Waterfront improvements shall be accessible to the public and shall be located
within a public access easement.

(2)

A waterfront walkway at least ten feet in width shall be provided. See Diagram 15.
The walkway:
(a) Shall extend along the entirety of the public waterfront access
easement. See Diagram 15.
(b) Shall be constructed of high-quality materials that are cohesive with
public waterfront improvements on abutting properties so as to create a
unified waterfront. See Diagram 15.
(c) Shall provide unobstructed access to public waterfront improvements
on abutting properties. See Diagram 15.

(d) A vegetative buffer, fencing, or screening may be proyjded between t he
waterfront walkway and upland land uses in a manner necessary to
ensure public safety and tenant security. See Diagram 15.
(e) The wa lkway extending to a public street or right-of-way in a manner
providing safe and convenient public access to the waterfront shall be
made of the same materials as the waterfront walkway.
(f) The walkway shall be exempt from the coverage calculation.

Sec. 6-158. CUSTOMER OR PATRON PARKING; REQUIRED SPACES.
USE

Marina

REQUIRED PARKING SPACES

1 1/2 spaces ()....7..5. 0.5 spaces pe r slip,
mooring or other unit accommodati ng a boat
or vessel in the water

ILLUSTRATION OF BWLDING ORIENTATION AND IMPACTS TO
WATERFRONT YIEWS

DIAGRAM 11:
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DIAGRAM 12:

ILLUSTRATION OF WATERfRONT PUBLIC ACCESS AND PUBLIC

ACCESSWAY EASEMENTS
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DIAGRAM 13:

ILLUSTRATION OF CONDITIONS WHERE A WIDER PUBLIC WATERFRONT
ACCESS EASEMENT MAY BE REOWRED
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DIAGRAM 14:

ILLUSTRATION OF PUBLIC ACCESS SIGNAGE FROM THE DEEP COASTAL
PUBLIC ACCESS SIGN CATALOG

DIAGRAM 15:

ILLUSTRATION OF DESIGN STANDARDS FOR PUBLIC WATERFRONT
ACCESS IMPROVEMENTS
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DIAGRAM 16

ILLUSTRATION OF WATERfRONT WALKWAY ANQ VEGETATIVE BUFfER

DESIGN STANDARDS
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BY EMAIL

Mr. Bruce Angiolillo, Chairman
Greenwich Harbor Management Commission
101 Field Point Road
Greenwich, CT 06830

Re:

Review of Mooring Decision Concerning Moorin~ Permit 1-063 -- John Shaw

Dear Mr. Angiolillo,
We represent the 8 Indian Drive Nominee Real Estate Trust, John Shaw and Debra Shaw
(collectively "Shaw"), who are the owner/residents of 8 Indian Drive, Old Greenwich, CT 06870.
As you know, we previously wrote to you by Jetter dated July 12, 2018 requesting HMC review of
Harbormaster MacMillan's improper decision not to honor the above-referenced Mooring Permit
issued this year.
I am pleased to inform you that my client has met with the new oysterman, Norman Bloom,
(Griffiths sold his position) and Roger Bowgen, Chairman of the Shellfish Commission, and the
parties have settled their differences and resolved their issues. Mr. Bloom has expressed his consent
to the use and placement of my client's mooring. It is also my understanding that Mr. Bloom will
notify the Harbormaster of his consent to such mooring in connection with a new mooring application
each year, the first of which is to be submitted by my client in January, 2019. Accordingly, we
believe this resolution moots out the HMC review previously requested, and my clients hereby
withdraw their request for review.
Thank you for all of your help in this matter; and Merry Clu-istmas to you and your family .
Very truly yours,

~~
Philip M. Halpern
PMH!sms:ldf
cc:
Mr. John Shaw (via email)
Mr. Roger Bowgen (via email)

Harbor Management Commission
2019 Meeting Schedule

Wednesday, January 23

6:00P.M.

Employee Lounge

Wednesday, February 20

6:00P.M.

Employee Lounge

Wednesday, March 20

6:00P.M.

Employee Lou nge

Wednesday, Apri l 17

6:00 P.M .

Mazza Room

Wednesday, May 15

6 :00P.M .

Mazza Room

Wednesday, June 19

6:00P.M.

Mazza Room

Wednesday, July 17

6:00P.M.

Mazza Room

Wednesday, August 21

6:00P.M.

Mazza Rokom

Wednesday, September 18

6:00P.M.

Mazza Room

Wednesday, October 16

6:00P.M.

Mazza Room

Wednesday, November 20

6:00P.M.

Employee Lounge

Wednesday, Decem ber 18

6:00P.M.

Mazza Room

~

/

Proposed Budget for 2018-2019

/

Code Number

51300

Temporary Salaries

51490

Professional Services

$10,000.00

Geoff Steadman

$10,000.00

Outside Consultants

$10,000.00

Enforcing Mooring Regulations
1. Hauling moorings

$5,000.00

2. Checking moorings for
Compliance

$10,000.00
$35,000.00

52360

Rental Software

52950

Phone Service

$750.00

Mise NOC

$750.00

$4,200.00

$1,500.00
Office Supplies

53010
Postage

$1,500.00

Mooring Stickers

$1,000.00

Publications

$1,500.0

$4,000.00
53500

Motor Fuel and Lubricants

$250.00

53520

Parts for Boat

$500.00

54300

Maintenance of Boat

Tota1Budget2018-2019

$4,000.00

$59,450.00

Proposed Budget for 2019-2020
Code Number
51300

Temporary Salaries

51490

Professional Service
Geoff Steadman
Outs ide Consultants

$10,000.00
$10,000.00

Checking for mooring compli ance $10,000.00
$30,000.00
52360

Mooring System Software

52950

Phone Service

$750.00

Misc. NOC

$750.00

53010

$5,000.00

$1,500.00

Office Supp li es
Postage

$1,000.00

Mooring Stickers

$1,000.00
$2,000.00

53500 Motor Fu el and Lubricants

$250.00

53520 Parts for Boats

$500.00

54300 M aintenance of Boat
Tota l Budget2019-2020

$2,000.00
$56,250.00

Income 2018 season
Name

#Moorings

Income 2017 season

$

Name

Rocky Point

15

1125

Rocky Point

O.G.Y.C

20

1500

O.G.Y.C

R.Y.C

110

8250

B.H.C

104

7800

I.H.Y.C

140

G.B.Y.C
M.R.B.Y.C

#Moorings

$

15

1125

20

1500

R.Y.C

110

8250

B.H.C

116

8700

10,500

I.H.Y.C

130

9750

3

225

G.B.Y.C

3

225

2

150

M.R.B.Y.C

2

150

Totals

394

29,550

396

29,700

Individual

244

18,300

192

14,400

1725

Previous year fee's
Totals

638

49,575

1125
588

45,225

TOWN OF GREENWICH
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PLAN. 2020 - 2034
PART I- PROJECT INFORMATION SHEET
Project Name: Greenwich Harbor Dredging FNCI
Department:

Select Department

Account Code:

F!D4 19

~Maintenance

0New Project

Start Year:

2019-2020

0Replacemcnt

0Improvement!Upgradc

End Year:

2020-2021

oorher:

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: (clearly describe scope/schedule, identify approvals required, A&E, etc.)
Maintenance dredging of Federal Navagation Channel in Greenwich Harbor. Approximately 120,00 cubic yards of material to be
dredged, 60,000 cy in opeo water disposal and 60,000 cy in a CAD cell. (Confined Aquatic disposal). Project managed by Army
Corp of Engineers and permitted by CT. DEEP.

STATEMENT OF NEED/ISSUES: (Provide metrics, wbeo possible, for project need and connect with Dept. Capital Program)
The channel has an authorized depth of 12 feet at mean low water and has presently shoaled to 7.5 feet in spots. We are looking to
the Connecticut Port Authority to fund the project which is estimated to cost between 7 and 9 million dollars. Because 60,000 cy
of material is contaminated and unsuitable for open water disposal, it must be disposed of in a CAD cell that requires additional
cost. The Corp of Engineers estimates that me town will be required to share 25% of the cost of the extra work. This may run over
1 million dollars. At this point the town is listed as the number l priority of the Port Authority for dredging of small harbors and
we must be ready to move ahead with the project either in the 2019-2020 dredging season or the 2020-2021 season.

Other Considerations:

IV' IReimbursement

D

(grant. state, dooati Dn, etc.). describe:

Funded by Port Authority

Public/Private Parntership, describe:

In FY 19, project was reflected in FY 20 19

for$ 2,000,000

IFINANCIALS:
Fiscal Year

Project Costs

Incremental
O{!erating Costs at
Completion

Prior 3 Years
Budgeted

Total

Current Request

2019/2020

~.000,000

0

Projected

2020/2021

0

0

2021/2022

0

0

2022/2023

0

0

2023/2024

0

0

2,000,000

0

Total

0

TOWN OF GREENWICH
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PLAN 2020 - 2034
PART II- PROJECT COST WORKSHEET
P r oject Name:

Greenwich Harbor Dredging FNCI

Description

Cost Shating

2019 - 2020

2,000,000

2020 - 2021

2021-2022

2022 - 2023

2023-2024

0

Total

2,000,000
0

0

0
0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0
rrotal Project Costs

2,000,000

0

0

0

0

0

!Contingencies

fotal Project Costs

2000000

~ . 000, 000

0

0

0

0

2,000,000
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Application Review Committee Report
12/19/18 HMC Meeting
Bernard Armstrong, Chairman
Casey Me Kee, Bruce Angilillo
Finished business
2 Items completed
1. 9/17/18 57 Willowmere Circle, Riverside. Received DEEP Permit #201811622 for
Seawall and Floating Dock Improvements. Adam Potter applicant.
2. 12/14/18 rec'd DEEP License #20182911 -LISCP for the Establishment of the
Marina Boundary at Byram Park Marina, Byram, CT.
Open applications
7 open Items

3. Marache Dock
Request for public hearing received by DEEP which
conducted a Status Meeting including representatives of the HMC in Hartford on
May 22,2018. This was a preliminary meeting to a site visit and pre-hearing
conference to be held in Greenwich on August 8, 2018 and a public meeting to
be held in Greenwich on September 13,2018.
6/6 I 18 received a petition of Intervention by Susan Cohen
6/13/18 received an Objection to the above petition of Intervention
6/15/18 received Susan Cohen's response to the above Objection.
8/8/18 DEEP and HMC site visit/ and 9/13/18 Public Hearing
9/24-26 DEEP Major Hearing in Hartford . Steadman and Armstrong attended.
11/9/18 received DEEP notification that a permit to build dock has been issued
11/9/18 received Post Hearing memorandum from Bruce Cohen.
11/9/18 received Post Hearing memorandum from John Casey (attorney for
Marache)
This is all preliminary to the Hearing Officer making his ruling on the matter
expected later this month. This can then be appealed to the DEEP
Commissioner.

2
4. Eversource
The HMC has deferred a review of this request until such
time that the Town 's petition to revise the Siting Council's decision is resolved.
5. WH House LLC
4/16/18 WH House LLC (1 09 Byram Shore Road) filed a Certification of Permission
Application Form proposing to retain unauthorized davit and platform installed
during reconstruction of pier. The HMC noted that the existing, unauthorized work
pre-dates the Harbor Management Plan and does not affect coastal resources and
therefore the HMC has no objection to the proposal.
6. Oneida Indian Harbor, LLC
5/11 I 18 Received a Certificate of Permission Application for substantial
maintenance of existing waterfront structures, including a pier, gangway, floating
dock, and pier foundation at 60 Oneida Drive, Greenwich. This application is
consistent with the Harbor Management Plan with the understanding that the
existing, unpermitted structures pre-date the Harbor Management Plan and do not
have an adverse impact on coastal resources, including shellfish resources. Sent
6126/18 Draft Certificate of Permission Application letter to DEEP.
7. 7/9/18 Rec'd General Permit Registration Form for 9 Gamecock Rd, Greenwich,
CT to install a concrete landing, ramp and float to be reviewed 7/18/18
Shellfish commission reported "no objections" to this application. 8/10/18 BFA
sent General Permit Registration to Jeff Caiola (DEEP) .
8. 6/8/18 Rec'd Certificate of Permission application by Quatro Partners for 5
Meadow Place to retain and maintain an existing seawall and pier. Committee
agreed that application is consistent with the Harbor Management Plan.
Pending DEEP approval.
9. 8/2/18 73 Willowmere Circle, Riverside. Received COP application to rebuild a
seawall and install a 4/40 dock and stairs. HMC approved on 9/19/18and sent
approval letter to DEEP. Now pending.

New Business
4 New Items
10/26/18 Draft RogerS. Baldwin Dredged Material Relocation. The size would be
between 9000-25,000 cubic yards depending on depth and width considerations.
12/17/18 Rec'd COP Application for Removal of Invasive Phragmites in Bruce Park,
Greenwich. Coastal resources in Bruce Park are Greenwich Creek, tidal ponds and
associated tidal marshes,

3
12/1 I 18 rec' d General Permit Registration Form for a 4/40 dock at 7 Hendrie
Drive in Old Greenwich, fHed by Sharon and Ed Sunoo.
12118/18 Rec'd DEEP Permit Consultation Form for 30 Oneida Drive, Greenwich to build a
4'x 55' fixed steel pier. The pier will contain a 10'x10' pier head and a kayak
lift for safe access to GHA waters.

No other permit actions were received by the HMC affecting the GHA since the
November 14th meeting.

HARBOR MANAGEMENT COMMISSION
Selectmen's Office
101 Field Point Road
Greenwich, CT 06836-2540
203-622-7710
Bruce Angiolillo, Chairman
lile Gibbons, Vice Chairman
Mil:e V~ n Oss, Secretary

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF HARBORMASTER BOAT
l.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.
9.

Only person to operate the boat shall be the State Appointed Harbormaster for
Greenwich. The boat shall be used for only those activities of the Harbormaster that are
set forth in State Statutes, the approved Harbor Management Plan and any regulations
that may be promulgated thereto. A representative of the Town of Greenwich may
operate the boat with the prior approval of the HMC Chairman. A[l operators should
have either a Ct. Safe Boating License or a USCG license.
Boat shall not leave the dock unless in proper operating condition and all required Coast
Guard safety equipment is on board and in proper condition. The Harbormaster shall be
responsible for the vessel once it is launched and turned over to him/her for the season.
Boat shall not be used to haul or drag for moorings without the prior approval ofthe
HMC Chairman, and shall not be used to tow or give assistance to any vessel unless
there is imminent danger to life or property.
No one other than the Harbormaster, Deputy Harbormaster, or Members or Alternate
Members of the Harbor Management Commission shall be on the boat at any time
without the prior approval of the Chairman of the HMC.
Harbormaster shall keep a log on the boat detailing date and t ime of all t rips, purpose of
trip, any passengers and results of trip. The log shall be submitted to the HMC monthly_
Any supplies or equipment required for use on the boat shall be requested by the
Harbormaster through the Superintendent of the M FO Division ofthe Department of
Parks and Recreation.
The Harbormaster boat shall be berthed at all times at the Town of Greenwich Marine
Facilities at Grass Island. Slip assignment shall be at the direction of the Department of
Parks and Recreation.
The boat shall be cleaned and all gear properly stored after each use. No personal use
of the boat.
Alcoholic beverages are prohibited on the boat.

Adopted: June 15, 2016
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FIGURE 3 - LONG LINE CROSS SECTION
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APPLICANT/ PROJECT NAME
LOT/LEASE #
WATERWAY, TOW N
GEAR AREA = 5 ACRES

600 ft kelp line Layout
Longline Direction Installed - East to West, Southwest to N ortheast, etc.
18-24" white or
12" black buoy

50-30ft

0
600ft %
sinking seed line

D

5 ft Pigtail w
bowline

5 ft Pigtail w/
bowline

MHW =35 ft
MLLW = 28 ft

Q%" sinking lead line or
chain

Length = depth + scope

5!6"
516"

500 lb anchor
(mush room, block,

Shackle and
Thimble

(::==! or screws depend ing
on lease bottom)

PROJECT NOTES
BOTTOM TYPE= E"Xample ... gravel, gravel-sand
-Growing seaso n November 1 through May 15
WATER CURRENT= Example ... 0.7-0.8 knots west/southwest

PROJECT FEATURES
Total number of 600 ft longlines = 15 lines
12 inch black buoy = maximum number of 20 per line
24 inch white buoy= m<L-ximum number of 3 per line
300 lb anchor = m<L-ximum number of 6 per line

..

-Seed line and white buoys to be removed by June 1 of each season
-At full maturity, kelp blades will hang aprox. 4ft below the sink
line, giving an aprox. clearance of 19-26 ft above the sou nd
bottom
- Anchor area on bottom = each approx. 2 feet by 3 feet (6 sf)
- The minimum amount of vertical end-line will be used to

